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Newsletter Number 20
Dear Parent / Carer,

Thank you to everyone who helped to make our Summer Fair such a big success;
the planners and organisers, the volunteers who set up before-hand, the helpers
who manned the stalls, and those brilliant people with extra staying power who
helped to tidy everything away at the end! The stalls and games were great fun, the
pony rides and owls were a big hit and the refreshments reached their usual high
standards. The event raised a superb total of £2324 for school – thank you and well done!
Well done, also, to the school band for giving a super performance yesterday
in Bury Agricultural Show and for their great playing in Bury Bandemonium
on the previous weekend. We are very proud of these talented children and
the excellent way they represent the school. The band’s next performance will
be in Birmingham Symphony Hall on 6th July in the National Festival of
Music For Youth! Good luck to everyone in the band!
Our Key Stage 2 Summer Concerts will take place on Tuesday 11th July for Years 3&4
and Thursday 13th July for Year 5&6, with performances at 2.30 pm and 7.00 pm. I am
sure you are going to love them! The afternoon performances are open to everyone and
tickets are not needed. The evening performances are by ticket only. 2 tickets per
family are available with separate letters. If you would like extra tickets please contact
Mrs Little.
Your child’s End of Year Report will be sent home on Friday 14th July. If you have any
outstanding questions after reading your child’s report, there is a chance to meet with your
child’s teacher on Monday 17th July after school between 3.30 pm and 5.00 pm, when we
will hold our final Parents’ Evening of the Year – please ring Mrs Little on the same
Monday morning (17th July) to book an appointment. If you are happy that all your
questions have been answered, then there is no need to attend.
Mrs Knowles is due back in Year 2 for the last two weeks of term, after her maternity
leave. We are very grateful to Mrs Roberts, who has done a wonderful job in Year 2 in her
absence. Thank you, Mrs Roberts – we wish you all the very best in the future!
Yours sincerely,

M Golding
Headteacher

